4-H Council Meeting
Minutes for July 1, 2013

Call to Order: Todd Lay

Roll Call: Present: Jerry Allen, Twila Bankson, Shannon Frink, Scott Hinrichs, Bryce Katzberg, Todd Lay, Brett Mohling, Ange Shipman, Wryan Wright

Absent: Tammy Johnson, Noel Nienhueser, and Rebecca Owen

Junior Leader Reps Present: Kayla Hurd, Carli Johnson, Morgan Stromer

Absent:

Chamber of Commerce Rep: Present: Doug Nienhueser

Ag Society Rep: Present: Julie Ochsner

Extension Staff Present: Present: Ron Seymour

Absent: Beth Janning, and Kayte Tranel

Approval of Minutes: Moved by Scott Hinrichs, 2nd by Bryce Katzberg; Motion Passed

Correspondence: Thanks from Brody Vordestrause for the scholarship.

Public Comment: none

Approval of the Treasurers Report: Moved by Jerry Allen, 2nd by Bryce Katzberg; Motion Passed

Bank balance: $13589.42

Approval of Bills to be Paid: Moved by Scott Hinrichs, 2nd by Brett Mohling; Motion Passed

Staff Reports:

Ron Seymour: The chickens came in. He is thinking about recruiting for projects. He put in some moisture sensors. He went to an entomology conference in South Dakota. He continues to work with the 4-H nature program and insect program at head start. The golf tournament was good and had lots of kids.

Beth Janning: Absent due to PASE/Life Challenge in Lincoln, NE.

Other Board Reports:

Ag Society: Getting ready for fair and High School rodeo went well.

Extension Board Report: Purchased a new camera with lens.
Jr. Leaders:

Committee Reports:

Auction:

Budget:

Fair-Ag Society:

Fundraising 2013:

Leaders Banquet:

Livestock:

Nominations:

Static Committee:

Other:

Unfinished Business:

Summer Workshops: Julie Ochsner does a lot to make all of them a success.

Adams County 4-H Council Scholarship: Twyla will send money to the schools.

County Camp Summary: 5 youth attended, 3-$100 scholarships were given.

Ribbons for Sponsors and Trophies: Ordered

Auction Items from Committee:

Pheasants Forever Funding:

Other: July 10th Fashion Show 7pm

New Business: Cody Hansen requested to be allowed to enter his sheep late without ribbon dockage.
Moved to approve: Shannon Frink, 2nd by Jerry Allen. Motion Passed

It was discussed that we should use Hormel as the packer buyer this year at the livestock auction.
Moved by Bryce Katzberg, 2nd by Wryan Wright. Motion Passed

Fair Cleanup: July 12th 5pm

Respectfully submitted:

Wryan Wright; Secretary